
SOCIAL DAYEdith "Mohr
To Marry
Today .

Hiss Edith Mohr wiU4ecome
Mr. Philip Voder's bride at an
afternoon ceremony today at the
First Presbyterian,, church.' The

Spring Parties Given
Luncheon, Tea, Dance:

" Miss Dorothy Vandeneynde and 'her mother, Mrs. Gene
Vandeneynde, were hostesses for an informal luncheon Saturday
afternoon at their Fairmouhi Hill home for the pleasure of Miss

"Mary Jane Brabec and Miss; Barbara Bell, who are leaving this
weekend for Eugene to enter spring term at theJUniversity of
Oregon. They will register as freshmen and are Salem high

Marriage of !

Couple. Is
Told .

' .''' J v
Today's surprise news con-

cerns Miss Doris Laneve Murphy
and Lieutenant Cecil Anhand
Crafts,' USA, who were quietly
married In Seattle ion February
28. . :

The ' announcement Is being
made this weekend by the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

.Claude Henry Murphy, of Sa-

lem. The bridegroom Is tha ton
of Mr. and Mrs. C O Crafts
of Eugene. -

For her wedding - the bride
wore a clipper blue spring tafl-le- ur

with matching accessories
and a corsage of orchids.

Formal announcement of the
couple's engagement was made
known during the Christmas
holidays. The new Mrs. Crafts
Is a graduate of the --University
of Oregon and a member of
Sigma Kappa sorority. She was
president of Theta Sigma ' Phi,
national worn en' a journalism
honorary, her senior year. She
Is now teaching at the Florence
high SChOOl. - :' V

' :

Lt Crafts, who Is "now sta-
tioned --at Fort Lewis, attended
the University of Oregon and

'N'i
' GOING AWAY Barbara BeU Gelt) and Mary land:

Brabec.will leave this weekend for Eugene to enter Uni-

versity of Oregon, spring term.

. MRS. CECIL K CRAFTS (Doris Murphy)

Two Wedding Ceremonies in East
Are of Interest to Salem Friends ..

ill

Mrs., Law Fetes
Club Members

' , . -
Mrs. Robert Law entertained

members of the Kill Kara Klub
Thursday night Mrs. Norris
Walen presided over -- a short
business meeting, after which
gifts were presented ' to Mrs.
Ronald Crossland on the occa-
sion of her birthday. Refresh- -'
ments were served at a' late
hour.

Those present were Mrs. Paul
Brandon, Mrs. Ronald Cross-lan-d,

Mrs. John Van OsdolMrs.
Norris Walen, Mrs. Edwin John-
son, Mrs. Harry - Mohr and the
hostess. .

will be black. After a wedding
trip Mr; Yoder and his bride will
be at home in Salem.

The bride attended
ette university and is a member
of Alpha Phi Alpha sorority.
She recently completed her term
as worthy advisor of Chadwick
assembly. Order of Rainbow for
Girls and was' the DeMolay
sweetheart this year.

Mr. Yoder is a graduate of
Salem schools and later attended
Oregon State college where he
was a member of Phi Sigma
Kappa. He is now connected
with the Southern Pacific

Charles Busick, who was Mil-

dred Stevens before her' marri-
age 'in February. j

Over seventy-fiv- e called pt
tween S anSl 5 o'clock and Mrs.'
Alfred I Gerlinger greeted the
guests at the door. Mrs. Stevens,
wore a red .silk crepe gown and
the honor guest "wore aV white
silk crepe dress with rhinestone
trim and a corsage, of gard-
enias.' , .

' '

Bouquets of pastel spring
flowers and blossoms; decorated
the living rooms" and the . tea
table' centerpiece - was of white
carnations" and freesias flanked
with candles. .

Presiding at ihe urns - were
Mrs. William Monroe Hamilton
and Mrs. Harold Busick. Serving
were Mrs.!; Harold Holmes, Mrs:
William Ott and Mrs. E. B. Bos-sa- tti

of Dallas,' Mrs. A. B. Davis
' and Mrs.; Iindser. Mercer of
Portland and Mrs. ; Dana San-
ders. ..ir'; y-

'

Buffet Sayper Toalaht
Two' uewcomers will be hon-

ored with a buffet supper, par-
ty tonight when Mr. and Mrs.
Francis . Wade entertain at their
home on Hayden avenue.

The honor guests will be Mr.
and Mrs. George Neuner and
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Evans, jr.,
who have come here" from Port-
land. The young men are con-

nected with the attorney gen-

eral's office.
The evening hours will be

spent informally and bouquets
of daffodils, quince and daphne,
will provide the decorative note.
Dance Time

The Monday Night Dancing
club will hold its monthly dance
tomorrow night at the Billings
and Armstrong hall with a no-h- ost

dinner preceding the dance
at the Cheerio Inn.

St. Patrick's decorations and

Sprague is press relations offi-

cer with the United States Navy.
filrckhead-Berr- y .

-

In Wakefield, Rhode Island
Saturday .night Miss. Edith Ber-

ry," daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Wilbur French Berry of Salem, :

became the bride of Mr. Amber
: son H. Birckhead, son of Mr.'
and Mrs. Oliver W. Birckhead
of Scarsdale, New York. Mrs. '

Berry went east last week to be
present for her daughter's mar-
riage. The ceremony took, place
at the Congregational church, j

Miss Berry's attendants --were
Miss Ann and Miss Dorcas EI-dr- ed,

maids of honor. Miss Ca- -.

roll Crandall of Wakefield, Miss ,
Patricia McAllister of Provi-
dence, and Mrs. Norman Lynn
of New York City, bridesmaids.

Mr. Beau Birckhead; was his
brother's best man. A reception
was held after the wedding and
the couple vwill spend their hon-
eymoon in Miami, Florida. They
will make their home in Peace
Dale, Rhode Island.

Dr. and Mrs. Frank V. Prime
have been, in Portland several
days attending a dental conven-
tion. . .i

cess Monday in San Francisco.
Return engagement ... Hearing "Blos-

som Time" again after all these years, we
enjoyed it even more than before. Won't
it be nice if other such productions be re-

vived." There were many about fifteen years
ago good music and bright costumes cheer
a fellow up.

Subversive activities . . . Fifth column-
ists have been at work against the spinach
business for years, thinks a very young,
friend of mine. When dining on a dish of
spinach the other night she philosophized
that, "No child really dislikes spinach, it's
only because he's been told he shouldn't
like it" v

Guerilla warfare . . . Anyway, there's
one consolation In being shot at from am-bu- sh

by writers of anonymous letters about
our column, we find that someone reads it
besides us and the proofreader . . . Marine
Buren.

but . another milestone has passed in
the progress of high school basketball. Some
of us remember the first tournament A
simple affair, but I think we used to enjoy
them more than the youngsters do now.

Sweet and lovely . . . Mrs. William Lytle
talked with us about farming and sarUof
boasted about helping "plant 10,000 sweet
Bermuda onion sets on her farm this week.
We only planted two hundred, but we as-

sure you, we had a heart to heart talk with
every one. Each now has been personally
instructed in its duties toward national de-

fense. s . ..

After the concert . . . Fred Broer was so
busy receiving congratulations on his
daughter Kathleen's splendid violin playing
the other. night at the. Philharmonic-concer- t,

he had difficulty in getting down to the front
of the auditorium. It was a great night for
Kathleen, her friends and family. We are
holding a very strong thought for her sue--

school .graduates..
Covers were placed 'for Miss

Brabec, Mrs. ,T. J. Brabec, Miss
.Bell, Mrs. C Kenneth Bell,. Miss
Jean BurreUV Mrs. .' H. Bur-re-ll.

Miss Dorothy Vandeneynde
and,Mrs. Gene Vandeneynde: "

Mr. and Mrs. Roy H. Mills
presided at a bridge party Sat-
urday night at their Court street:
home for a group-- of friends. v

Bouquets - of daffodils,' quince --

and forsythia provided the dec-
orative ' note about v the rooms.
A late supper .followed several
hours of bridge. '

. Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
thur A. Rogers, Mr. . and Mrs.
Fred Keeler, Mr. and Mrs.' Jule
Undley, Mr. and Mrs. Sydney
Kramer, Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Pickett and Mrs. Leona John-
son.
Invited te Tea

. Mrs.. Glenn Stevens enter-
tained with a beautifully ap-

pointed tea Saturday afternoon
at - her home - on North v 23rd
street for the pleasure of her
sister-in-la- w, Mr s . Raymond

rick and Miss Margaret Ewing
of Salem. Betty Wicks, cousin
of the bride, will be flower girl
ant' Ronnie Stephens, nephew
of the groom, is ring bearer.
. Mr. Richard Hartman will be
his brother's best man and ush-
ers will be Mr. Earl Feike, Mr.
Bonnie Stephens, Mr. Graeme
Stewart and Mr. Clarence Stan-
ley, .jr. '

A reception will be held at
Lambda Chi Alpha, the bridegro-

om-elect's fraternity house.
After their wedding trip the

couple will continue with their
studies at Oregon State college.

"Still
Calling
Mother"

The Statesman Wants
My Picture"

130 o'clock service will be read .
by Rev. W. Irvin WilliamsMiss
Elizabeth Ann Herrlck will play .

the wedding marches.
The bride, daughter of. Mr.

and Mrs. M. R-- Mohr, has chosen
ft white satin model for her wed-din- g.

The ; princess I style ' dress
Is enhanced with lace on the
skirt and train.-Th- e shirred bo-

dice has a high neckline trimmed
with seed - pearls. The long
jleeves are puffed at the shoul
ders and end in points over the
wrist. Tiny self-cover-ed buttons
extend from neckline to
line hi back.

. Her fingertip length tulle veil
will cascade from a crown of
teed pearls. She will carry a

' white prayer book with a clus--'
ter of gardenias and freesias.
Mr. Mohr will escort his daugh-
ter to the altar

Miss Mlrzel Mohr will be her
sister's maid of honor. She will
wear petal blue marquisette
frock with full gathered skirt
and lace trim around' the neck-
line and short sleeves.-- She will
carry a nosegay of pastel roses,
sweetpeas and freesias.

Mr. Wallace Olson will stand
with Mr. Yoder as best man.

Mrs. Mohr will wear a navy
blue silk costume suit and a
gardenia corsage for her daugh-
ter's wedding. Mrs. Mona Yoder
will attend her son's marriage
In a navy blue outfit and her
flowers will be gardenias.
Reception to FeUe'w

The home of the bride's uncle
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. C H.
Ostrin, on Chemeketa street,
will be the scene of the wed-
ding reception.

Mrs. Wayne Henry will pre--si- de

at the coffee urn and serv-
ing will be Miss Helen and Miss
Ruth Ostrin and Miss Marjorie
Ann Johnson. .

For travelling the bride will
wear tweed suit and top coat
of soldier blue. Her accessories

The Importance

Of Suits
Cannot Os

Exaggerated! :
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In Maplewood, New Jersey on
Tuesday, night mt t o'clock Miss
Mary Louise Dull, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Elwood
Dull will become the" bride of
Ensign Wallace A. Sprague, son
of Governor and Mrs.- - Charles A.
Sprague. -- Mrs. Sprague, who
went east several weeks ago on
business, will remain for her '

son's marriage. ,; ; - , v j..-
--

Dr. Arthur N. But pastor of
the Prospect Presbyterian
church, will officiate at the ce-
remony to be performed at. the
home of the bride's parents. '

Miss Dull will have two honor
attendants, Mrs. Charles Hast-
ings of Cedar Rapids, Iowa, a
former college roommate, and
Mrs. Edwin Hyde of Philadel-
phia. Other bridal attendants
will be the Misses Marian Bach-m- an

and Janet Johnson of South
Orange, New Jersey; Sylvia
Scheitlm, Doris and Beverly
Kurtzman of Maplewood and
Mrs. Frank E. Stewart of Plain-fiel-d,

New Jersey. v
A reception is planned to fol-

low the ceremony.
Ensign Sprague and his bride

will spend their honeymoon , in
the east before coming west to
reside in Seattle where Ensign

JzidX.

Jeonette Clarke
Tells Plans

Details for ,: the - wedding of'
Miss Jeanette Clarke, formerly
of Salem and Mr. Robert Hart-ma- n,

son of 'Mrs. A. R. Hartman
of Dallas, have been completed.
The ceremony will take place on
Friday, March 20, . at the First
Christian church in Corvallis. ,

Rev. C. W. Reynolds will read
the service and Mr. Jack Cole-
man will be the soloist. Miss
Marguerite Moe will play the
wedding music

The bride, daughter of Mrs.
C. C. Harlow of Eugene, will be
given in marriage by her step-
father, Mr. Harlow. Miss Shirley
Adams and Miss Irene Grice of
Salem will light the candles.

Miss Irene Bailor of Eugene
will be the maid of honor and
bridesmaids will be Miss Cor-
nelia Funk and Miss Georgia
Clark, Miss Elizabeth Anne Her- -

Mrs. Key. H. Mills has re-

turned from Eugene where she
spent the week visiting with
her son-in-la- w and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth . Hanson.

Wedding Event
Of Today

At a quiet ceremony this af--'
ternoon in the study of the First
Presbyterian church Mrs. Dor-
othy C. Wilson, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. P. Andresen, will be-

come the bride of Mr. Ralph W.
Wilson of Eugene. Rev. W. Ir-

vin Williams will officiate at
12:45 o'clock. The couple will
be unattended.

The bride will wear a navy
blue suit with matching acces-
sories and a corsage of garden-
ias and freesias. A dinner - at
the home of Mrs. Wilson will

'follow the wedding. The couple
will make their home in Eu-
gene.

6

Dinner Party
-- Before Game

f- - Miss Kathryn and Miss Shir-
ley HOI, daughters of Mr. and
Mrs. . Elmore Hill, entertained
with a dinner party before the
tournament games Thursday
night. . r

Places were laid for Miss
' Yvonne Moffett, Miss 'Janet
Halik, Miss Helen Fanton, Miss
Phyllis Walker, Miss Shirley
Parker, Miss Muriel Chase, MisS
Rosemary Billings, Miss Barbara

! Lutz, Miss Barbara Davis, Miss
Ruth Rempel, Miss Kate Griff-
ith, Miss Virginia Pope and the
hostesses. ,

'.
' " :

I
Miss Bfarlaniie Owen, daugh-

ter of Mr, and Mrs. Jerrold Ow
en, will leave this weekend to
resume her work at the Univer-
sity of Oregon. Miss Owen is af-

filiated with Chi Omega soror-
ity.

t

spring flowers will be used
about the hall and the commit'
tee in charge includes Mr. and
Mrs. L. O. Arens, Mr. and Mrs.
Francis Smith, Mr. and Mrs.

. Daniel Schreiber of Independ- -
ence and Mr. and Mrs. Carl

- MranMra-Kenneth- . mn!
dock of Portland, former Salem
residents, will be among the
out-of-to- wn guests attending the
affair.

Miss Barbara Compton will
entertain the Spinsters at her
home on North Summer street
Monday night at 8 o'clock. Mrs.
Margaret Day, home economics
teacher, will talk on nutrition
and its relation to defense. Hon-
orary members are invited to
attend the meeting.

vtr v.;
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I'.ljiMiillliU lltli Annual Baby Edition
By Special Arrangements With : '

EffiiniELL-ELLI- S STODI0
Wm "Go to Preis" Ar9und,IpiiletVDayr

Blaster Bread Is just full of vitamins and

other elements that build strong health

Jbodies serve i every meals ,llll

YES, that's literally true, we
that hit of paper apoa

which yoar PhyaicUa writes a
prescriptfoo, and transform it,
with skill aod care, into soaae-thl- ag

that Is 1ust what tha Doc
tor ordered. la briagiag 7vprescriptioa here to be com
pooaded, yoa're assared of the
services of capable registered
pharaadsts. Our drmgt'ars '

always fresh aad potaat. TTc 11 '

every prescriptuMi with preci-
sion aad care.Aad ourprices are
fair to ereroae ia ctery case.

May we have the pleasure of
filliag your aeat prescriptioa?

Under " i 4111
,

; Ml Babies

1 ft---
p rr: -

! i
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n
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V " Other Suits SlkSS Up :

The SUIT is mora than'
vcr a mainstay in a real--,

ly smart wardrobe -fu-nc-tionaL-'

becoming, attrac-iiv- ar

Now U the time to
. buy While there is still

; verier in selection. -

r

NO APPOINTMENTS NECESSARY

WILLETTS AT YOUR

Eli SHOD Stuilio GHOCEU'S

lis y ty ,. ....
.n
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